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ABSTRACT

The damaging effect of climate change on global food security has assumed a

frightening dimension leading to food shodages due to water scarcity in developing

nations. The need for efficient inigation scheduling for improving crop productiviq,

especially chilli thereforc became imperative. Chilli is orte ofthe important vegetable

crop cultivated in the dry zone ofSri Lzurka. Temporal and spatial water scarcity has

been a major problem in the Dry Zone areas 1iom ancient times during the dry weather

conditions. To alleviate the prcblem, deficit irigation was proposed for some

vegetables including chilli. This practice may be more applicable fhan full irdgation

when water supplies are limited or irrigation costs arc high. Thereforc, water demand

for irrigation can be reduced, and the water saved can be used for other sectors or be

diverted to irigate additional land, meanwhile maintaining relatively high water use

efficiency (WUE) and supporting the suslainabiliq/ of jnigated agriculture through

inigation scheduling.

A study was carried out to evaluate the effect of differelt irrigation intervals on

gro*th and yield of chilli at the clop farm of Eastem University, Sri Lanka,

Vantharumoolai, Batticaloa district. The experitnental setup was a Randornized

Complete Block Design o1f four treatments and hve replicates. The treatments applied

were; Tl (irrigated daily as control), T2 (at 3 days irrigation interval), T3 (at 5 days

interval for first 12 weeks and then with 6 days interval) and T4 (at 7 days iiaigation

intewal). The crop coetncienl for this teatmelt for initial, development and mid-

season stage was found to be 1.05, 1.05 and 0.9 rcspectively. The purpose ofthis

research was to examine the suitable irrigation inten al for chilli grown on a sandy

soil in dry weather conditions.



In order to study the effects of iffigation intervals on crop gro*th zLnd yield,

measurements on plant growth characteristics (plant height, leaf area, number of

leaves, branches) and yield attributes (Number of flowers, pods) were caried out.

Simultaneously ftesh and dry weight of plant shoots, roots. and fruits were recorded

.periodically. High inigation had higher growth rat€ orl crop chamcteristics, such as

plant height (64.3cm), leafarea (28.48cm2), shoot ftesh weight (112.099), shoot dry

weight (28.019), root fiesh weight (12.58g), root dry weight (3.859) etc. Daily

irrigation produced the high€st yield of l l623.9kg/ha. And statistical analysis

confirmed that there were significant differences between the daily irrigation plots

with other treatnents at 0.05 prcbabiliry level. The daily inigation significantly

increased the yield attributes ofchilli, whereas irrigation at 3 days and 5 days did not

hfluence significantly.

The growth, yield and WUE were significantly lower for

inigation interval. The yield reduction w as by 45.4o/o for 7

from daily inigated plots which was significantly higher.

In most ofthe paramet€rs studied, daily irrigation shows highest desirable output, 7

days inigation interval shows the lowest, while 3 days irrigation interval and 5 days

inigation interr'al were in between. Only a slight deviation was noticed in case ofthe

results from 3 days irrigation interval and 5 days irrigation interval treatment.

Statistical analysis among the agronomic paramete$ showed significant dilference

(p<0.05) in all the treatmenrs. The WUE was also highest for control (j:'lkgfta_

mm); though the amounr ofwater applied was high but it is compensated by the yield

obtained. The tremendous effect of water use pattem on the yield and agronomic

parameters ofthe crop was evident from the study.

teahnent with 7 days

days irrigation interval



to tle results it could be concluded thal ttrough the irrigation at the crop

rnent serves water with high water use efficiency, daily irrigation is produced

and most suitable at dry conditions. The reason is due to the change in

ic factoN the water requirement ofthe crop fluctuates frequently which results

reduction in yield. Therefore, irigation scheduling at 5 days intervals i.e. at the

clop requirement is not suitable for chilli cultivation in dry zone in sandy soil.
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